
Ray-Batton Vows Spoken ,

Miss Batty Marie Batton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
G. Batton Q{ Bunn, became th»
bride of George Myron Ray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Ray of Pilot Community on

July SO at 8 o'clock p.m. In
Bunn Baptist Church with Rev.
Howard SUver officiating.
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of lustrlous bridal satin which
she designed and made. Her
silk Illusion veil was attached
to a cabbage rose of alencon
lace and seeded pearls. She
carried a prayer book covered
with white roses and stephanotls
and centered with an orchid.
Carol Batton, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a pink peau de sole .street
length dress with an alencon
lace cumberbun with matching
headpiece. She carried a nose¬

gay of pink carnations. Doug¬
las Ray was his brother's best
man.

Ushers were David Batton,
Jr., brother of the bride,
Thomas Taylor, brother-in-law
of the groom,-tfohnny H. Alford
of Zebulon and Charles P. Bat¬
ton of Goldsboro, uncles of the
bride.
Mrs. Ray is a graduate of

Bunn- High School and the Auto¬
mation Institute of Raleigh. She
Is now employed by the N. C.

. Dept. of Motor Vehicles, IBM
Dept. Mr. Ray Is also a gradu¬
ate of Bunn High School and
Is employed by the State Hlgh-

? way Commission.
Following the marriage cere-

mony a reception was given In
the church annex building by
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Alford
of Raleigh, iur.t and uncle of
the bride. A mint green and
white motif was used" through¬
out the decorated room. The
table was centered with a brid¬
al arrangement of white mums,
stephanotls, fern and candles.
Mrs. Zollle F. Alford of Zebu-
Ion and Mrs. Charlie A. Batton
of Bunn, grandmothers oi the
bride, presided at the serving
table.
After a wedding trip to West¬

ern North Carolina, the couple
will reside In Pilot.

ALA Picnic
To Be Friday
Mrs. Hugh W. Perry, presi¬

dent of the LouiSburfr uifit of
the American Legion Auxili¬
ary, . announced today that the
group's annual picnic will be
held on Friday night, August 6,
at. 6 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
M. F. Clifton on <5hurch Street.
All members are urged to

come and bring their families
and guests, along with a well-
fllled picnic basket.

Justice
Community
To Picnic
Th* annual picnic of the Jus-
tice\Communlty will be held
FrldaV, July 6, at the flrehouse
at 6:30\ The Home Demonstra¬
tion Club and the 4-H Club are

Uniting tVeir efforts to make
the occasion oW of fun and
good fellowship. \-
The 4-H'ers will have an ex¬

hibit of all their work and the
Home Demonstration Clu^> will
have an exhibit on their 4-H
days.
Everybody come, bring food

and tea for an evening of fun.

MRS GEORGE MYRON RAY

The Goodwins Entertain
At An Open Discussion
Mr. and Mrs. A1 * Goodwin

and family of Dickens Ave.
were hosts In their home Satur¬
day. evenlngjo a group of Louls^
burg friends for an oj>en
discussion on the Cuban situ¬
ation conducted by Dr. Napoleon
S. Padllla of Raleigh:
Dr. Padilla, formerly of Ha¬

vana and now of Raleigh, is a

Cuban refugee who obtained his
American citizenship, this
month. Dr. Padllla, a friend
of Mr. Goodwin while they both
Worked in Cuba and also during
Dr. Padllla's research "at the
experiment station in Oxford,
answered most graciously
questions posed by the guests.
Following ,the two-hour ses¬

sion, Mrs. Goodwin invited the
guests to the tea table covered
with a lace cloth and centered

with an arrangement of sum¬

mer flowers and lighted tapers.
Mrs-. Jack" Cooper poured an

iced punch from a crystal bowl
and was assisted by Mrs. Rocky
Saunders in serving homemade
p3und cake and nuts.
Those enjoying the hospitali¬

ty of the Goodwins and the
fellowship of Dr. aind Mrs. Pa-
dilla and daughter were Mr.
and Mrs. Rocky Saunders, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pittman, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr. ^nd
Mrs. Jam<>s Weathers, Mr. and
Mrj>. i. D. Moon, Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lane, MrsvQuln Meyer,
Mis.v Tucker Meyer, Miss
Elizabeth' Johnson, Mrs. W. J.
Benton, and Mrs. Mamie Clay¬
ton.
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In Wilson

Bridge To Be Played
Top bridge players In more

than two hundred cities of the
U. S. and Canada will compete;
with one another, playing the
Identical set of hands at the
same time as they are played
at the Summer National Cham¬
pionships of the American Con¬
tract Bridge League In Chicago,
Illinois, on the evening of Fri¬
day, August 6. The area game
will ^be held at the Elks Home
on Nash. Street in WlUon, be¬
ginning at 7:45 p.m. Entry
fees will benefit the ACBL
Charity campaign which last
year gave nearly a quarter of
a million dollars to the Ameri¬
can Cancer Society and the
United Cerebral Palsy Asso-

clatlons.
Players everywhere are dealt

the exact hands as the experts
tackle in the Charity Pairs
game at the Summer Nationals
In Chicago. Each individual"
section of the continentwide
game is scored Independently,
but the averages are compared
with those of all players in the
contest. Awards, in addition to
top score prizes for each sec¬
tions include prizes for the best
scores in each district and
pfizes foroyerall national first,
second and third place winners.
It is not necessary to be a

member of the American Con¬
tract a-idge League to play in
this Charity Game.

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
A SMALL DEPOSIT, PLUS EASY DESIRED PAYMENTS

HOLDS YOUR SELECTION UNTILL?
SEW IT YOURSELF! PIECE GOODS

CORDUROY, COTTONS, WOOL, ETC.
390 To 2.99 Per Yd.

SEWING NOTIONS AVAILABLE.
MEN'S 65% VIRGIN WOOL 35% VIRGIN
KID MOHAIR SPORTSWEAR SWEATER

12.99 ASST. SOLID COLORS
LONG WEAR - GOOD APPEARANCE

Yes LEGGETT'S Is
Leading The Way

Back-To-School NOW.

LEGGETT'S

OUR OWN BRAND ALL-WEATHER COATS
MANSTYLE - 15.99 To 26.50
MISSES MANSTYLE -10.99 To 35.00
MISS B 8.99 To 16.99

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPLIES
NOTE BOOK PAPER - 2 OR 3 RING
500 SHEETS 77c
200 SHEETS 44c
FAMOUS BRAND PENS 10c
COMPOSITION BOOKS 25c
CLIPER NOTE BOOKS 100

PAPER GRIPPER INCLUDED.
OPEN ALL DAY WED. FREE PARKING
WED. AFTERNOON. SHOP LEGGETT'S
BY CASH, CHARGE, OR LAY-A-WAY.

Miss Coor
Entertains
Miss Zelda Coor entertained

friends at two tabtes of brtdgr
Friday evening at her home. In
the College appart ments.
During play, she served Iced

tea.
After three progressions,

Mrs Robert Stanley received
high score prize.
Refreshment^ of lime Ice

soda, nuts and cookies were

served to Mesdames Gladys
Bailey, Charles Davis, Ralph
Knott, Robert Stanley, Russell
Frazler. David Daniel and Miss
Elizabeth Johnson.

Health And
Beauty
This writer tus been telling

the public for a long time about
the dangers of sunning, as

practiced today.
Wear dark glasses in bright

sunMght, particularly w'hen.
physical surroundings are well-
adapted to reflect the intense
blaze from below, as on white
sand or snow or water.
People who cannot absorb

sun rays are apt to suffer
temporary Illness,. an0 in some
cases may suffer permanent
damage to their health."
Life is pretty tough! There

is always someone eiiger to
knock the joy out of living!
But you better take the .ad¬
vice of the experts.
The dangers are advanced by

science of super-sunning have

A Melt-ln-Your-Mouth Pie

This "Fluff of a Pie" will serve you well as dessert after a

hearty meal. The meringue shell is easily made by beating
2 egg whites with 1/8 teaspoon each of salt and cream of tartar y

until foamy throughout. Add 1/2 cup sugar, 2 tablespoons at a

time, beating thoroughly after each addition. Then beat until
stiff shiny peaks forin; add vanilla. Note: beating takes about
10 minutes. Spread meringue on bottom and sides of 9-inch pie
pan and bake at 250 degrees for 40 minutes. Turn off heat and
cool for an hour, or overnight, in the oven. Fill with Chocolate
Cream Chiffon Pie Filling; garnish with chopped nuts. <. Chill
about 2 hours.

Chocolate Cream Chiffon Pie Filling

2 teaspoonsunflavored
gelatin

1/4 cup cold water
2 squares Baker's
Unsweetened Chocolate

1/2 cup m41k
2/3 cup granulated sugar
1/8 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Add gelatin to water--let stand about 5 minutes. Heat chocolate
and milk in double boiler until chocolate Is melted. Then bftat
with rotary beater to blendi Add gelatin, sugar, and salt, stir
until gelatin is dissolved. Chill until mixture begins to thicken.
Fold in vanilla and whipped cream.

i

Not So Fast
He--I feel like a better man

every time I kiss you.
She.Well, you needn't try

to crash the heavenly gates
In one night, big boy.

Penny Cardwell Honored
At "Going Away" Party
Little Miss Penny Raye Card-

well was honored Saturday
evening at a "Going Away
Shower" given by Mrs. Grace
Marks and Mrs. Lonnie In-
scoe at the Ingles ide Communi¬
ty House.
JJpon arrival P.enny was pre¬

sented a corsage of red carna¬
tions by Mrs. Inscoe. Penny,
previously been discussed in
these columns. Now it is
learned that there is another
menace hovering in the sands
to attack <he unwary worship¬
pers of Sol. Wot much is heard
on the Subject. It is the kind
of thing the victims do not
care especially to ta^k about.
The unwelcome visitor to

the epidermis is the sand toorm,
said to be a parasite derived
from the intestines of dogs and
cats. It enters the skin while
the sunbather is sprawled upon
the beach, regardless of tow¬
els, blankets or other gestures
of protection. It operates af¬
ter the manner of the well-
known but equally little discus¬
sed ring-worm, causing the
most frantic itching that yields
only to the most drastic treat¬
ment. *

It would seem to be advisa¬
ble that beachcombers make a
mental /note to do their future
sunbathing on portipns of the
beach removed from those
frequented by canine and feline
vacationists and preferably at
low tide on portions laved twice
daily by the ocean.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ray Cardvell of Route LouU-
burg, leaves for school at East¬
ern Carolina School for the
Deaf In Wilson *o£ August 29.
The children enjoyed playing

games and popping balloons un¬
til refreshment time.
The refreshment table wa*

decorated with a 'gold colored
tablecloth, and a beautiful ar¬
rangement of yellow mums,
white carnations, yellow gladi¬
oli, fern and yellow streamers
was the centerpiece of the
table.
Punch, peahuts, soft drinks,

potato chips, cheese puffs and
cookies were 4 served to about,
fifty guests.
The opening of the glijs was

a big and exciting time tor
Penny and all the children.
She received many lovely and
useful glfts^

Teenage Chat
i

By Mary Ann Flem.ng

This Is Jane McKlnne pinch
hitting for Mary Ann this week
while she Is visiting relatives
at Wilson and Wrlghtsvllle
Beach. She will be home on

Sunday
Also vacationing are Emily

Throgmorton of Louisville,
Kentucky, and Jo Ann Hale,
who are spending two weeks at
Carolina Beach. Margaret
Webb left last Wednesday for
Atlantic Beach and will return
Sunday. Emma Ruth Bartholo¬
mew, BUI Bartholomew, and
their parents left Monday for
a week' In New York. Their
Itinerary Includes a trip to the
New York World's Fair and a

few Broadway shows. You peo¬
ple have fun, school will be
here before you know It!
As well as leaving home,

there are several Loulsburg
teens who are returning from
various places. Roger Korne-
gay and his family returned
from a week In Nova Scotia
on Sunday. Pete Joyner and
Sandy Versteeg, who have been
at Band Camp for two weeks,
got home Friday. Spending the
latter part of the summer In
Beaufort, Jean Zealand came

home for a visit over the week¬
end. We all were glad to see

Larry Tlppett at horn# this
weekend. Larry Is In the Air
Force and is stationed In Tex¬
as. I'm sure everyone Is happy
to see these familiar faces
again, and we wish you all a

hearty welcome. i

Thought: "There's only one

corner of the universe you can

Louisburg Franklinton
Dr. Marvin Pleasants has been

vacationing at .Long Beach,
N. C., for the past week with
his brother.

Mrs. Harold Luck of Ram-
seur was a visitor Thursday
to friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. James John¬
son, Beth Johnson, Elizabeth
Johnson and Dr. Sadie C. John¬
son of Henderson visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Thompson and
son In Greenville Sunday.

Mrs. Margie Wrenn of Louis-
burg, Mrs. Vallle Tlngen and
Mrs. Troy Kenney of Franklin-'
ton spent the weekend in Lex¬
ington with relatives. v

Miss Renee Hobgood and Miss
Avis Lester of Lou Isburg spent
Saturday jrvRaleigh>x

be certain of improving, and
that's your own self."
.Aldous L. Houafley.

About Your
Home

Refreshing cottage cheese
is one dish that is as much at
home in a cabin or a castle. It
ts high in protein and low in
calorie count. This makes it
the dieter's best friend. Good
cooks tell us it is a wonderful
mixer.
For warm-weather salads

and desserts, cottage cheese
is tops
Cottage cheese Is made from

skim milk;. Usually some cream

is mixed with the cheese curd.
Dieters will be Interested to
learn that if the cheese con¬

tains four per cent, or more of
fat, it is called creamed cot¬
tage cheese.
A delicious combination with

almost all fruits and berries,
cottage cheese can be tossed
lightly in a green Salad or

served on lettuce as- a- salad
by Itself. An especiairy at¬
tractive way to serve cottage
cheese Is to. make cheese balls
rolled In chopped nuts and plac¬
ed on a pineapple slice or a

peach half.
Cottage cheese can be used

as a base of a salad mixture,
for stuffing celery or making
sandwiches. A very good

.liAUk .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Henley,
Jr., andXornella of Richmond,
Virginia, Mrs. Tim Sharpe of
Tipton, Indiana, and K&ren Al¬
len of Emporia, Virginia, visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen,
Sr., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farabow
and family of Klnston visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ethrldge ^during the weekend. Betsy
Jon Farabow remained for a

visit with her grandparents.

Mrs. John Adams of Hender¬
son visited her mother, Mrs.
A. S. Powell, on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Weston
and daughters left Sunday for
Houston, Texas, to visit Mr.
Thomas Weston. They will
return home by way of Panama
City, Florida, to visit Mr.
Weston's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. David Secor
and family are visiting rela¬
tives in Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
House and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs.
Lojinie House and Rommie spent
last week at Morehead City and
Atlantic Beach.

Mr. Crawford Kearney is a

patient at Rex Hospital in Ra¬
leigh.

Jimmy Heit and Mary Ruth
Paul of Richmond, Virginia,
visited Mr. and Mrs. *A. B.
Allen, Sr., during the week¬
end. Sunday guests of the
Aliens were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Allen and family of Em¬
poria, Virginia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Allen and family of
Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moore
are visiting relatives in Wil¬
mington, Delaware.

Hopeless »'
f,W.here's your pencil, Mag¬
gie?"
"Ain't got "6'ne, Miss Jones."
"How many times have I told

you not to say that? Listen:
1 haven't one, you .haven't 6ne
they haven't one. Now do you
understand?"
"Well, where's all the pen¬

cils If* nobody ain't got none?"

I mixture that can be used for
etfther combines one cup cot¬
tage cheese, one-haif teaspoon
bottled horseradish, one table¬
spoon finely minced onion, one-
fOurth cup chopped stuffed
olives, salt and pepper to
taste.
As a dessert, try making

cottage cheese ice cream by
adding two tablespoons sugar
and one-half teaspoon vanilla
to each cup o( cottage cheese.
Freeze in refrigerator tray.
Top with fresh fruit.

i
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|AUTO-FARM TO MARKET FIRE AND HAIL HOMEOWNERS FARMOWNERSj
TENANT DWELLINGS-FARM EQUIPMENT-FARMERS COMPREHENSIVE

PERSONAL LIABILITY- TOBACCO BARNS
Phone Collect: 934-7403-Smithfield. N C p> irjAy r> linCC

Mailing Address-P O Box 85. Sm.thfield. N C vUt I UW U. mUOO

TOP Savings! TOP Values! Now at

Rambler'sSWAP5VGSSale!

VINYL TOP RAMBLERS!
See the smart '65 Rambler hardtops roofed in bloc>
leather-grained vinyl. Extra-special summer deals ma^e
even betted fot you with the new auto excise tax cut!

EVEN FAST TOP RAMBLERS!

VM
Morllnl The man u/e luxury
sports-fcutback All glamor optiotu, V ^
including the 327 cu. in,V 8. ^

Come see, come Swap N Go Rambler!

CONVERTIBLE TOP RAMBLERS!
From the American lowest price* convertible built in the
U.S.. to the4»xuriou?lCml>osibdor you get rock-bottom
prices on all convertible Ramblers!

RAMBLER '65
AMERICAN MOTORS

COME IN TODAY FOR THE YEAR'S TOP BUYS I %
COME IN ANDSWAP fNGo AMBASSADOR . MARLIN . CLASSIC . AMERICAN

*to««4 on monu'adviri prl<*«

LOUISBURG MOTORS
609 N. Bickett Blvd. Louisburg, N. C.

.


